Detection and significance of the potentially pathogenic amoeboflagellate Naegleria italica in Australia.
Thermophilic amoeboflagellates in the genus Naegleria include both virulent and benign species. One of the less studied species, N. italica, has not been detected in the environment since the first reports from Italy in the 1980s; its virulence is known only from infection of laboratory mice. Two recent strains from recreational water in Western Australia (AWQC NG960, NG961) were tentatively identified as N. italica from the characteristic mobilities of seven isozymes. Sequences of the 5.8S rRNA gene and its flanking ITS aligned with a 380+bp length of the published sequence for N. italica with 98% identity. Differences from the type strain were confined to ITS2. Shorter alignments (<320 bp) were observed with other Naegleria species, corresponding to conserved regions of the 5.8S gene and ITS. Unlike the European type strain of N. italica, the Australian isolates failed to infect laboratory mice intranasally, confirming that infectivity of this species is variable and often lower than in N. fowleri.